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Atlantic and Virginia
Fertilizer Co.

Branch of Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
OFFICE

( UKMUl WiKKHOlSr',
Richmond, Va*

¦un: i Ti.rHRvmi

EUREKA@ BRAND!
And Standard Grades

of Fertilizers
for Spring Crops.

Will pay if used mi Truck, Tubae.".!,
(irani, lints- and oilier OOftS,

R. L, Barnes Safe & Lock Co,,
Bueesssoa to

II. L. Babkw A Co.,
M mi stnet, liiiliiuuiiil, Va.

DBALBBSJ in

Standard Fire-Proof
Safes,

Burglar-Proof Safes,
Railroad, Jewelers',
Skeleton and House

Safes.

Fire-Proof Vaults.
Burglar-Proof Steel

Vaults.
Safe Deposit Boxes.

Time Combination and
Key Locks.

Expert w.ii'k by skilled work'
men. A.pplj to

S. W. PAULETT, Jr., Ag't..
PABMVILLB, VA.

You'll Need Us
When You Want

Clothing.
We Mil clothes iiml iiiuke ymir DClfh-
(..ir u.-k -ii lu-r-* ititi you K>'t Hum.'

They luoi* uk.- n.vi nil Um nine. We
imike ii *|«-iin.lty of BtroOSS Brothers
Tailor-made mods, the very bast ia
sl\ le iiiul tjiialit v.

OUR SHOES
ara BMarpasssd la quality sad itj ls.
An vain nut it in nf mir ItOCk w ill .'un¬
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bj nice A Hiiiiiiiii*. and ladles by
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Wi- BaVS ii fulll|.iele lille Sf

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Mill..\s, IIATs, QAM. t.K.NTH

FURNISHING ODOM. I.I'UM, AKT

W41 au *. ¦¦>¦¦., *c.

Richardson & Oralle,
KAHMVIl.IaK. VA.

W. T. DOYNE
BtWOMMI toDoyne AHou,

UNDERTAKER
and dealer iu

FURNITURE

l**'|.Hirini.' ind r|iliulstfriii«
Duiie in the best Maimer

rn
m

Wall Paper, Window Shinies,Pianos

and OlgMMi Behool Furniture.

PABMVILLB, va.

Wood's "Trade Mark Brand" of

GRASSYCLOVER SEEDS
ARE the very best that can be obtained,
and customers ordering sime can a!

depend on securing as pure seeds and of
as high a germinative percentage as it is

li to produce. TWs brand is only
out under seal, and with a red label

Full informatiot in cur Descriptive Catalogue ol Garden and Farm Seeds, which will

be trialled (ree on application. Write for it and prices of any Seeds required.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.
---. uauM in TMr SOUTH.


